CROSSROADS CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL
2019/2020 SCHOOL
& SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

2-1/2K program (Erin Goldschmidt)/3K program (Valerie Hawkins)

August 1 First Tuition Payment Due $417 (this includes the $50 down payment) for 2 days per week (M&W); $242 for Optional Friday N&S program
29 Parent Orientation Night---6:30PM to 8:00PM/CLC Room – No children please.

September 2 Labor Day
4 Meet the Teacher Day – 10:00AM to 11:00AM (Parents stay with preschooler/Free childcare is available for siblings 5 years old and younger)
9 First day of school/One-half of the children will attend from 9:00 to 10:00AM and the remaining half of the children will attend from 10:30AM-11:30AM (See the class list)
11 Full school day for all students – 9:00 to 11:30AM
13 First day of Optional Friday Nature and Science Program – 9:00 to 11:30AM
16 First day of Optional Lunch Bunch for students enrolled – pick up at 1:00 PM
23 Picture Day for 2-1/2K class! 😊
25 Picture Day for 3K class! 😊

November 1 Second Tuition Payment Due $467 for 2 days per week (M&W); $242 for Friday Nature & Science
25 *Parent Teacher Conferences for both preschool classes– NO PRESCHOOL-Free childcare available during conferences
27 & 29 Thanksgiving Vacation—NO SCHOOL

December 16 2-1/2K Class Christmas Get Together – Music Room & Christian Life Center/10:30 to 11:30 AM
(*Parents, Relatives, Friends and Siblings Are Invited to Christmas Get Togethers)
18 3K Class Christmas Get Together – Music Room & Christian Life Center
(*Parents, Relatives, Friends and Siblings Are Invited to Christmas Get Togethers)
20 Christmas Vacation Begins—NO SCHOOL

January 3 Friday Nature & Science class for those students enrolled

February 1 Third Tuition Payment Due $467 for 2 days per week (M&W); $176 for Friday Nature & Science
3 Donuts for Dads! – 2-1/2K Class 9:00-10:00 AM – Christian Life Center
12 Sweets for the Sweet Moms! – 3K Class 10:30 to 11:30 AM – Christian Life Center
(*Childcare for younger siblings will be provided.)
14 Winter Break (Friday) – NO SCHOOL

March 9 Donuts for Dad! – 3K Class 9:00 to 10:00 AM – Christian Life Center
23 First day of Spring Break – NO PRESCHOOL
30 Regular preschool classes resume

April 10 First day of Easter Break/Good Friday – NO PRESCHOOL
13 Easter Monday – NO PRESCHOOL
27 Mommy & Me Time! – 2-1/2K Class 10:30-11:30 – Christian Life Center
(*Childcare for younger siblings will be provided.)

May 11 2-1/2K Class End of the Year Celebration!
(*Parents, Relatives, Friends and Siblings Are Invited to End of the Year Celebrations!!)
13 3K Class End of the Year Celebration!!
(*Parents, Relatives, Friends and Siblings Are Invited to End of the Year Celebrations!!)
13 Last Preschool Day for all students
18 First Day of Optional Preschool Camp! (Monday and Wednesday 9:00 to 11:30AM)

**The days that the preschool is not in session are specifically noted on this calendar.**